
A DREADED GUEST.

Europ--m Coarta Again to Be In-

vaded by the Shah of Persia.

( M,drt on Fnrr- -r TUt. S6boek.4
KoTl Sorter Tht It Dld It. IlU

C

The bhah is coming afrain! Good

I ord. deliver us!" Such Is the fervent
litany of the courts of Europe, r or it
is fccnouucrd that during the present

v.ar Nasr-ed-Di- the kiajT of Viiigs,
"w ill Jend frum the peai-oe- throne

n make a tour of the chief capital

of Kuropeas the rueit of the sover--

ipTis thereof- - To wT that the news

cnu&e consternation is to put the cae
too miMly. It is a reipn of terror.
The coming of the shah will have much
p. .liti. al M.Tnirlcanc. Of that, accord-in- ?

to the I'niladoiphia Times, there is

no 'doubt. And merely on that bcore it
is pe rhaps well that he is to come. Af-

fairs are in a bad way in 1'ersia.

There is widespread discontent with
the shahs rule, based chiefly on the al-

legation that he is subservient to Euro-

pean influences. Of this discontent
priests are the thief promoters. d.

t!io whole priesthood of theem-plr- o

is hostile to the shall, and its hos-

tility is scarcely disguised.
Certain it is. at any rate that the

T.ussian poverniuent is in clo-- sym-

pathy and active alliance with the
IVr-Ja- priests in their opposition to
the shah. And the chief object of Xasr-rd-Din- 's

approaching visit to Europe
is. Crt. to see what aid and comfort
he can gv t from England, Germany and
Austria for the maintenance of his
thne.ic: and. second, fai'.ir.ff that, to
make the lest terms he can with Eus-s:-a.

On those prounds alone there
would be no objection to his coining
fur EnrlanJ lias set out to build a raji-r::- d

thmurh Palestine and Syria to
India, or to the Persian fulf at the
least, and it is therefore liifrhiy desir-al'-- e

to ;rvt on the closest possible terms
' friend.-hi- p with the shall. And that

end could far l tter effected by huv-i::- ;r

him come toEnpland than by sond-i:;- jr

any numbx-ro- f ambassadors to him
jit Teheran. The trouMe is, however.
t!.H lie c;mes not merely as an impor-ttn- .t

political personape, but as O nio.--t
..Ten-.iv- in.lividual personage as well,

mid it is in this latter capacity that he
has literally stricken wita disciay and
l:orror the courts of Kurope, w lure his
last visitation is oiily too well remem-
bered.

I!is first visit to Europe was made in
and his second in 170. He came

ji.-ai- n in 13, and it was then observed
t i at his manners had not iu the leat
i;T::'nveL He still insisted, for nam-- 1

le. ou throwing1 under the table his
p'uU-- s ati'.l other di-h- es as fast as he
(.I throu-r- with their contents. I'er-Jia-;s

that is the approved Persian
tl le etiquette. But In a sumptuously
furnished European palace, with chiua
as fragile as eggshells and worth its
v.cijjht in gold, it is, to say the least,
rather trying. At hit first dinner as
the ruest of Qneea Victoria, in lss3, it
is said, he thus destroyed a thousand
vllars worth of rare chicx At ail

meals a number of waiters
v ere kept landing close behind him
to snatch up his pistes the moment he
i.'i me J done with them, or at least to
take them from his hand before, he
e juhi throw them under the table,
liven despite these precautious he
broke several things and hit some of
the other guests oa the feet and shins
v illi the dishes.

On one occasion the shah was seated
ct the table next to one of the most
lately and diBitied royal princesses of

Europe. He was helped to some asiar- -

ii 'us, cooked in a peculiarly delicious
u.anner. Ticking up a stalk in his li-
ners, he sucked tiie end of it with evi-
dent delight. Then turning to his fair
r.fighlHir he exclaimed: "Hal ba! How
e"d it is!" and thrust the same stalk
into her mouth for her also to taste.

Xor was his conversation less em-- 1

arrassing than his table manners.
Talking with a nrb!euian of great dis-
tinction, lie suddenly asked:

"Is that your wife over there'?"'
"Yes, your tuajestv."
"But she is old and ugly. Why don't

yon get rid of her and ta'e a new one.
of these young a ud pretty women?"'

As he in a tone perfectly audi-
ble to the lady under discussion, and
i:iueed to most of the company in the
rtk-m- . ti.e sensation produced may Ix-s- t

be left to the imagination. Nor was
fie scene less embarrassing when the
shah one evening approached one of
the royal princesses and began to pat
end pinch herplump shoulder;;. saying:
"Ah, you are the kind of woman I
Eke! You are not all bones! I will get
rid of one of my w ives and take vou in
her place!"

The shah is, however, as a matter of
fact, a particularly amiable and kind-hearte- d

man. Eor this he has leen
note .1 since his boyhood. It is a mat-
ter of authentic record that the shah
on a certain occasion was alnuit to set
forth on a tour through his dominions,
attended by all his court and a vast
retinue, all of whom wore actually on
t lr road, when he found his pet cat
fa t asleep on the identical fur mantle
which he wished to wear, whereupon
lie sat him dona to wait until pm
sliouij of its own accord wake up ana
leave its couch: and that not coming
to pass for some time, the court and
retinue were dismissed for the day and
the start postponed until the morrow,
when, be it observed, the shah's at-
tendants t.k goixl care that no cat
again should use the mantle for a bed.

ENGLISH WOMZN WHO SMOKE

1 brj I'sc Cican-tt- r Tipped wttJa Iiw and
ViolM JVljla

Yrs. Grundy will doubtless be
shocked to hear that smoking is rjuiie
fishionable among the ladies of lm-- t

ns "upper ten." says a late London

"Have you many ladies among your
customers?" I asked nt a fashionable
ii.mil street tobacconist's the other day.

"Quito a number," was the reply,
and they not only venture to have

preferences, but are very counoissour-ish- .

I assure you. A little while ago.
t on hnow. if a lady came in for a box
of cigarettes it was always for her hus-
band or her brother. This is our latest
DoVilty in ladies' cigarettes" handing
me a sample. "It is tipped with a vio-

let petal. We have another cigarette
of the same quality, tipped with a rose
petal."

"And their price? A fancy one, I
tuppo?"'

' l ourlecn shillings a hundred. You
see, they are made of the finest Turk-
ish tobacco.'

These cigarettes, I may add, were
very temptingly put up in hrortu. silver-

-edged cardboard Itoxes. Another
thing they told me here was that ladies
smoke bigger cigarettes than they
Ilsvd to.

1 have been informed that at the
highest class Wot End restaurants no
objection is made to ladies smoking,
though at other restaurants (not a
hundred miles from I'iecadilly circus),
patronized more or less by ladies, who,
if they were as strong in virtue as they
nr.- - in pa tchouly. would be models of
morality, such a thing would not for a
liotnent be tolerated.

Hejwrtrw Baprraaw IlrM-- XobImm.
1 h- - record shows that theTe have

Won thirteen nominees for the I'nited
Slates supreme bench rvjfctcd bv the
senate besides Mr. Homblower. Those
were Johu J. Cuttecdea of Kentucky,
nominated by John tjuiucv Adams;
Kogerli Taney of Maryland, bv Jack-
son: John C". pcncor and Beuben II.
Walworth of New York. Edward Khig
of Pennsylvania, and John M. I3l of
Pennsylvania, by Tyler; George
Woodward of Pennsylvania, by Polk;
E-- A. Bradford of Pennsylvania, by
Eillmore; Jeremiah S. Black of Penn-
sylvania, by Buchanan: StanK-rr- of
Ohio, by Johnson; Caleb lushing of
Massachusetts, 11 Koekwood Hoar of
Massachusetts, and GeorgelE Williams
of Oregon, by Grant.

HE TOLD HER THE NEWS.

Hit Srprid t Ariaa
kha Heard.

It was on a Michigan avenue car the
other afternoon. The man on the seat
beside her was reading a. newspaper,
and after getting settled In the midst
of her parcels and bundle and regal-

ing herself w ith a pinch of Scotch
nuiT, she leaned over and said: .

"I don't git much time to read the
papers nowadays, bat I alias Eke to
hear what's goin' on. Ia there any
news in pertickler?'

--Nothing very exciting," he said. a

be sized her up out of the corner of his
eye. ' Here's an item about a wife
killing her husband"

Shoo! How'd she do iw"
"With an ax."

Law me! Wall she probably stood
it and stood it until she couldn't stand
It no more. It's awful how some hus-

bands carry on. Anything else?"
"Here's an item about a woman in

this state who drove her husband to
suicide by nagging him."
. "Shoo!" Jest kept jawin and torn-plaini- n'

from mornin' till night. I sup-

pose, and he finally got so tired that he
took pizen?"

"No, he hung himself."
'Wall, I don't blame her a mite. He

was probably shiftless and lazy, and it
sp ilt her temper to see things goin
down hilL She ll have a chance now
to get married to a better man."

"And here's a case," he continued, as
he pretended to read, "of a w :fe and
mother who ran away flora home with
a r, leaving a husband and
several children behind"

"Shoo! Ioes it give the pcrticklers?"
'It says she supposed to be a little

flightv in her head."
"Wall, she ain't a bit flighty. She

done jest right I know purty nigh
how it was. She had all her house-

work to do, and them young 'uns to
take keer of, and the husband was
probably findin' fault all the time on
top o' that She jest slaved and slaved
till she was clean tired out. Some folks
think a woman can bear anything, but
they can't I s'pose the youngest child
was purty small?"

"Only seven months old."
"Wail, she probably hat d to leave

it, but it would have been weaned in a
tuple of months, anyhow, and the

father kin bring it up on a Kittle. It'll
--erve him right if it squills half the
time. Anything else?"

'Why, I notice that a woman has
just married her fifth husband and isn't
'ifty years old yet Her neighbors are
so indignant that they talk of driving
her awav."

"La! Got her fifth, eh? Wall, if I
was that woman the nayburs might
'.alk and be hanged to 'era. I ain't
Cfty years old n'ither, and I'm
with my fourth, and don't keer how
toon he goes I was powerfully de-

ceived in him."
"Do you say that you'd marry again

if he should die?"
"Sartin, and I wouldn't wait over six

months, either. Some folks think a
woman has no rights, but she has. and
ihe's a fool if she don't asstrt 'em."

"This may interest you," said the
nan, as he turned the paper over. "A
st Louis doctor declares that the feet
f Indiana women are gradually but

surely growing larger, and that in the
lext fifty years to come every one of
them will want a number seven hh'jd,
yr larger."

"Shoo! He savs that, does ho.?
"

"Yesm." .' 1

"And he's a doctor?" "

"Yes'm."
"Wall, he hain't told no startlln

aews. I've been wearin' number sev-

ens ever since I was a gal sixteen yea;
old, and I've got the smallest foot of
iny woman in our town as it is. 1 did
feel kinder sorry when I diskivered
that I'd left my spectacles on the
kitchen clock-she- lf at home, but if
that's ail the news the papers kin rake

t I guess I hain't missed noth n'!"'
Oetroit Erte Press.

BEING A MAN MONkEY.
1 Mrrhanlra! Tall llaa Hern Iievisrl,

W h Irh irrat Irtrarililatrathe Ku.inr.
I had a chat the other morning with

Mr. Arnold and the brothers Donald-
son, the monkey performers and con-
tortionists, savs a writer in Pearson's
WeeMy.

It has long been the ambition of
acrobats to invent a useful mechanical
tail, w ilhoi t which no nuin can prop-
erly imitate a i.i il.cy. At length t lie
tail has been devised. Arnold and the
Donaldsons are the only people in the
secret, and they now hang and swir.;r
by their tails, to the st of rival
man monkeys.

So like the original are their antics
and their whole get-u- p that from a
distance it is impossible to tell, as they
swing from bars and ropes inside a
cage, that they are not apes. The
tiasks they ; ah me cost lift ecu dol-

lars apiece, and are so naturally made
that they have even deluded the real
animal. Let one of my informants
speak for the trio:

"Before we could attempt to imitate
a monkey in public we went through a
course of the closest study in various
zoological gardens. It was months be-

fore we were proficient: but thou we
lid not consider ourselves so until,

having donned our monkey's dress, I
approached a cage of real apes one of
whom actually came to the bars and
scratched niy head.

"An acrobat and contortionist has to
crowd all his work into a short space
of time, for after he has reached thirty--

two years of uge liis work s to
deteriorate. We experience no di'.'d-cult- y

whatever about blood rushing to
the head. When we began to train we
could only hang our heads down for
half a minute, and even then we were
nearly suffocated. Now we can hang
for ten minutes and feci no ill elTects.

"The great thing is to get the cords
of the legs to stretch, which they do
gradually, and to loox--n the hips. So
long as the cords of the leg will give,
almost anythiug can W done with
them. Eor instance, we find it quite
easy to cr.s.s the right leg over the left,
bring the latterover the right shoulder,
and llnally crowd the toes under the
arms a
difficult.

"A great deal depends upon the
backbone. By constant practice it can
be made to bend like whalebone to the
shape of the letter C. cither backward
or forward. One of onr troop can spin
on his head, but that trick came to
him naturally and it is impossible to
teach it. The chief ailments which
befall acrobats are strains and the dis-
location of the hips."

Tfca Growl of lHy.
Pittsburgh, which used to be a little

town squeezed down into the narrow
triangle of the junction of the Alle-
ghany and Monongahela, has grown
into a city of unusually large area in
proportion to its population. The city
engineers were cutting streets through
dense woodlands more than twenty
years ago, and farms, miles from the
city hall, were held at speculative
prices. The city line is now more than
six miles from tiie Ohio eastward, and
its length between the Alleghany and
Monongahela is between four and five
miles.

T1IET CAX'T ESCAPE.
The liver hrn active i the
watch-do- g of the system thedestroyer of perms and impuri-
ties. I'he tnith is: ninetv-uin- e
out of every hundred diseases
begin wi:h a slug?i.--h liver. Aslight cold or chiil may amountto something serious. If you
correct the liver vou ll cure the
coiu. UT. 11erre' I'leauut PI- -
icis rouse tiie liver to vigor- - u

oua action. AfW rii,,,,ur t
if you're bilious, take one t itOf lies tine .... ..of 1", etiai-voaie- u
1 el lets. Take them when
yon hare wind or pain in
Komaeh, giddiness, full-
ness, losg of appetite, or
when you suffer from

indigestion, tickor bilious headaches.
The makers take the title

of their benefiting you. Ifthey're not satiafartory,
money reiuodeU.tan you ask more f

A CHECKERED CAKEEPw

Deplorable hind of the Author of
Beautiful Song-- .

The I'p sad Iown la lb Ufa of taa
Compmer of Ther' a Light In tu

Wlidtw for Thee, Brother,"
Oat Mo I'opalmr.

A few days ago an old man, dressed
in rags, appeared at the city prison in
(offevTille, Kan., and asked the jailer
to allow him to sleep in one of the
empty cells over night. He declined
to tell his name, but said he had ar-

rived on a freight train from Texas.
His request was granted. Next morn-
ing he was found to bo ill and. though
properly taken care of. died four days
later. A few hours before death, says
a Topeka dispatch to the Boston Her
ald, he called the jailer to las sme ana
told him his name wan Edward Pun- -

bar, and that he was the author of that
beautiful hymn: "There's a Light in
the Window for Thee, Brother." He
was buried in the CoSeyville ceme-

tery.
When Dunlwir was a small boy he

lived in New Bedford, Mass., and
worked in a factory. His mother lived
at the foot of the street on wrdch the
factory 'Vs located, and, as the lad's
work kept him away till after dark,
she always placed a light in the win-

dow to guide his f.wtstops homeward.
One day l.e tok a notion to go to sea,
and off he went on a three years'
cruise. During his absence his mother
fell ill and was at death s door. Slie
talked incessantly about her boy, and
every night she asked those around
her to place a light in the window in
anticipation of his return. When she
realized that her end had come, she
said: "Tell Edward that I will set a
liirht in the window of Heaven for
him." These were her lust words.

The lad nad grown to manhood ere
he returned home, and his mother's
dying message so affected him that ha
reformed and became a preacher. In
the course of his reformation he wrote
the song: "There's a Light iuthe Win-

dow for Thee. Brother." The song be-

came widely known.
Iter. Edward Dunbar married a

young woman in New Bedford during
his work in a great revival in ls5S. and
several children were tha result of
this union. The young divine soon
mr..!e a reputation as a brilliant pulpit
orator, and the public was therefore
greatly" surprised when one bright
Sunday morning he skipped the coun
try, leaving his wife and children be
hind. He came to Kansas, and aftt;r
snatching brands from the burning
in different parts of the state, he went
to Minneapolis and began to show the
people the error of their ways. A great
revival followed and hundreds were
converted.

Miss Eunice Bell Lewis, a handsome
young heiress of Indianapolis, was one
of the converts. She fell in love with
the evangelist and married him against
the wishes of her friends. Shortly
after the wedding Dunbar returned to
Kansas to fill rd engagement at Leav-

enworth. While he was away the
friends of the bride, who had mistrust-
ed the evangelist all along, laid their
suspicions e W". D. Webb, now
judge of the Second judicial district of
Kansas, and Judge Austin Y'oung, who
were law partners in Minneapolis, and
they took the case. The result was that
they soon found evidence sufficient
to warrant an arrest, and Dunbar's
ministerial career was brought to a
close.

WORKING THEIR PASSAGE.

Forigoer Who Are Anxious to. Return to
The.r Homes In Kurope.

Working their passage to Europe as
stokers on the ocean steamers is the
latest plan which has been hit upon by
the unemployed foreigners to make
l'ieir way back to the conntry from
which thoy came, says the Boston
Globe.

Early in the beginning of the hard
times there was a rush among the for-
eigners to got back to their native
Emd before the winter set in, but there
arc thousands who are btill here, many
of whom are trying to get across the
water.

At the departure of every ocean
steamer there are many of these for-
eigners who linger at the pier and
try to stow themselves away on board.

They are aware that if they succeed
in obtaining a hiding place they will,
sooner or lator on Hie voyage, have to
come forth because of hunger, and then
wi'.l lie compelled to go into the fur-
nace room and shovel coal as payment
for their passage.

But this does not seem to have any
eiT-c- t up-- n their desire to return. No
matter how uifiicu It or disagreeable the
work, they are willing to do it.

"The condition of some of these
meu," said an employe on an ocean
steamer, "is doubly unfortunate from
the fact that they have families de-
pendent upon them in Europe, and,
having been out of work so long, can-
not maintain themselves here, let alone
sending money to their families.

"Mi.ny of the foreigners who come
to Boston have a small amount of prop-
erty at hoiue and they know if they
were there the prospect of getting a
living would le better than in Boston
at the present time."

Said an agent of one of the big steam-
ship lines: "Men come here just be-

fore the sailing time of every one of
our ships and beg us to allow them to
do work of some kind for their pas-
sage. Onr answer is that thoy will
have to apply on board the steamer,
and while there is one now and then
who gets passage there are many who
leave disappointed.

'Stoking is very hard, and one must
have a pretty strong constitution to do
the work on a trip across."

NO SOFT-HEARTE-
D GOVERNORS.

Cliincta l'i.-at- e IlonM with Xrotae- -

and DUpetch.
Capt- - John Windrow, an old sailor cf

the Pacific, tells this to the Tacoma
I.edger: "While I was in Shanghai
along in ls"S or ."0, the ruler of the
city equipped two steam g"nnboats for
the suppression of the piratical traffic
One of these he put in command of an
American. The boats had been out on
a cruise for several days, and early one
afternoon they returned towing thir-
teen piratical junks which bad been
captured. I went aboard to see the
prisoners the boats had brought in.
An iron rail led around the gunwale
of each of the boats, to which were
shackled two hundred of the most villai-

nous-looking Chinese I had ever
soen. Justice to such fiendish wretches
was swift in China in those days, and
the next morning they were led out for
execution. In spite of the horror of
this wholesale lx heading the execu-
tion had a streak of the comic in it
Two Chinese assistants of the execu-
tioner carried a large bamboo pole.
The condemned Chinese were inakneel-ir- g

posture and the assistants would
clutch a Chinaman's queue and take a
half-hitc- h around the bamboo pole.
Then, each putting the pole on his
shoulder, they both would suddenly
rise up, stretching his neck away from
the prh.oner's shoulders. The execu-
tioner ttcl res.dy with a drawn sword
and lopiH-- off their heads with as
much iudlicrcr.ee as a farmer would
have about cnttirg cornstalks. Little
baskets were ready, into which a head
was placed, and in this manner the
beads iter? hung on the wu'l rut&ide
the citv r - tea "

I m YVlne,

There Is such a tremendous quantitj
of wine ia Spain '.his year that they
absolutely do not know what to do
with it Good red wines are being
sold for three farthings a quart, and
even at that price there arenotcnough

jrehasors to take it all, and in many
places the wine growers arc simply
throwing it away, because thoy have
no room to keep it and cannot sell it.
Near Liria, in Yalcntia, a vineyard
proprietor pat out on the high road a
little cart with a barrel of wine on the
top of it, bearing the inscription:
"Wanderer, drink as much as you like,
butdo not forget to turn off the taD."

WONDROUS EXPERIMENTS.
The Berrlna Eloetrlciaa. Teals, Ab: to

Fnrniaa Ua-h- t Without reins; Him
It is not an extravagant statement

to say that never before in the history
of the world has there been a scientific
discovery about which centered such
magnificent dreams as are being built
up on certain recently discovered elec-
trical principles. Among these the
foremost place, according to the
Springfield Republican, must be given
to the astounding discoveries of the
young Servian genius, Nikola Tesla,
which are so novel a nd so extraordinary
that the most Imaginative of inventors
are unable to foresee what form their
development will take. Jus t as experi-
menters were beginning to think that
they knew all that could be learned
about electricity, and that further im-

provement must be in the line of more
perfect mechanical application. Mr.
Tesla shows us the electric fluid under
conditions in which it differs from
ordinary electricity as much as light
differs from heat. A correct of two
thousand volts will kill a man in the
twinkling of an eye, but this modern
wizard lets currents pour through his
hands with a potential of two hundred
thousand volts, vibrating a million
times a second and showering from him
in dazzling streams of light.

The wildest dream of the inventor
could not have foreseen that while enr-ron- ts

of ovr frequency are deadly,
these are harmless. Mr. Tesla says
that he will soon be able to wrap him-
self in a complete sheet of electric fire
that will keep a man warm at the
north pole without harming him.
Neither Merlin nor Michael Scott nor
any of the wizards of old ever wrought
a more potent miracle, even in fancy.
The meaning of this is too far beyond
us to be realized at present. We can
no more grasp its significance than
Franklin could discern the cloctrit
motor in his captured thunderbolL
Equally astounding and with more ris-
ible usefulness is Mr. Tesla's discovery
that currents of such enormous poten-
tial and frequency can be transmitted
without the use of wires. A room can
bo filled with electricity from copper
plates in ceiling and floor, so that elec-

tric lamps will burn without any con-
necting wire as soon as they ore
brought in. In the same way intelli-
gence and power may be transmitted
without a circuit, doing away with tho
necessity for trolleys storage batteries

ud subways. W hen it is considered
that such startling changes as this aro
already theoretically possible, it will
be seen that in the Inventions upon
which we so complacently congratu-
late ourselves we have only timidly
paddled along the shore of the great
tea yet to be explored,

CHILD ENTERTAINERS.
They Aro Employed lj Slany I.ooion So--e

cty Ixtlrra.
Euin would I utter mv protest

cgainst child entertainers: those poor
little mites with pale cheeks, sunken
eyes and old faces who ore expected to
amuse a mixed company with music
hall patter and coster ditties, writes
Lady Violet Urcrillo in the London
Graphic If the little creatures under-
stand what they sing, woe betide them;
it I terrible to contemplate their
future. If they do not, they are no
better than well-traine- d monkeys and
ought ta give less pleasure to a grown-
up audience. Cbild-llf- o Is beautiful in
itself In Its natural grace and uncon-
sciousness and innocent selfishness,
but a child who nods and winks and
Intonates Eke a low comedian, with
leering glance, allusive gestures and a
repertory of double meaning, is to mo
positively repulsive. Clerer, no doubt,
the performance is, and perhaps it may
do the child's moral nature no great
harm, but suffer it must in its physical
constitution.

Dragged from party to party, spend-
ing its life in possible excitement,
spoiled by the guests, fed on cakes and
sweetmeats, breathing the vitiated air
of hot rooms and educated in an atmo
phere of slang, low fun and hard work,
there can be little hope of a healthy
and happy future for it. If we must
have music hall artistes to entertain
our flabby, effete and worn-ou- t com
pany let them at least be men and
women who understand what they say
and are able to take care of them
selves, not poor little farmed-ou- t mites
bringing grist ta the mill of their el
ders. W hat the life; means was vividly
impressed on me once when I said to
the child singer, at an hour long past
midnight: "I am sure you must be
tired. I hope you haven't far to go.
and she answered: "Oulv three buses
and then we're at homo,"

WOMAN MAYOR I.N NtWZEALANC
Now rilltnc the Chair d Some.

irars A co hy tier llasb-tcd-

The colonies have once more stolen
a march on the mother country, says
the London Pailv News. While the
house of commons has been debating
timidly whether or not to allow wom-
en to sit in various local bodies, the
people, in a township in New Zealand
havj elected a woman ruayoi
of the borough. The name of the lady
who has thus achieved the distinction
of loiug the firt female mayor elected
within the British empire is Mrs.
Yates; that of the borough which
elected her, (niohunga, A further cirt
eumstancc of interest about this elec
tion is that the lady's husband, Capt.
Yates, was himself mayor of the same
borough a few years ago. The uinyors
of New Zealand towns are, we may
add, usually though not, we
necessarily created justices of the
peace, and in view of the existence of
female suffrage in the colony it ia
confidently expected that her worship
Mrs. Y'ates will promptly be raised to
the magisterial bench. Meanwhile we
gather from some of the New Zealand
papers that the burning question In
Onehunga is, for the moment, one of
names. Is Mrs. Yates "mayor" or
"mayoress?" On this point there is.
however, little difference of opinion or
diGculty. The lady has been elected
mayor, and mayor she is to be called.
The person discharging the duties of
this office is always so designated in
all acts of parliament from William
the Conqueror downward.

A. B. Hunter, of South Huntingdon
township, Westmoreland county, had a
thrilling uperiejce, a few days ago, while
working about a saw mill. His foot slipped
and the saw inflicted a gah in his ar k'e.
He then fell so close to the saw that it rip-

ped the coat, vest and shirt away from his
body, but did him no injury.

ft For Years,155

8vs (arbie E. gTocKWELU ol Cliester-nei-

N. H., "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe palu In the loaer part of
the chest The feeling was at if a ton

weight was laid
uu a spot the size
of my hand. Dur
ing the attackMhe
perspiratiou would
staud iu drops on
my face, and ilwas
agony for aie to
make sufficient
eflort eveu to w his
per. They came
suddenly, at any
hour of tle day or
night, lasting from

thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving as siiddeuly; but,
several days after, I was qnite pros-traie- d

and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were ilnmit daily, then lew frequent After
about four years of lids snffi-rin- I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
wlien I began to recover, I had the worn
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother rave
me Ayer's Pi lis. my doctor rreommndin;
them as being better than anythins; he
eonbl prepare. I routiiiued taking these
rills, and so great was the benefit derived
thnt during nearly thirty years I have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which
fielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
by Dr. J. C.Ajttk Co, Lowell, Ifua.

Every Dose Effective

REMEMBER there
brands cf

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Baryta and

other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
13 limited. The following; brands
are standard ''Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were w hen
you or your father were boys :

"Armstrong & McZelvy,"
" Beymer-Banman,- "

" Davis-Chambers- ,"

Fahnestock."
Fo Coloss. National Lead Co."s Pore

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can to
a keg-- of Lead and mix your own
painis. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that U is
passible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get oar book on
pjiuts and color-car- free; it will probaliy
save you a gocd many dollars.

NATION AL LEAD CO., New Yoik.
Pittsbtire Branch,

Cersua Natiuoal tiiuk. SiuUwgi Pittsburg.

LARRABEE'S

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES sv

RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO,

NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, BACKACHE,
CATARRH,

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larraree'a Khonmaclc Liniment Is an eld ancJ

rained remedy, which has tnioyed a constant
patronage lor over to yean, provinc Hs wonder
tul worth and efficiency In all ailments where
pain is Sttendant.

Larrabee's Rhenmntic Liniment is not liquid
preparation to soil and tarnish bv breaking: It
is put op in h bottles sad applied with
the fincrr , rubbing it in r.uh more or less fric-

tion. It is

CLEAN, PURE,

EFFICACIOUS,

AGREEABLY SMELLING,

QUICK ACTING.

Larratee'a Rhcnmnfic liniment Is a splendM
nousch'.M rrmetiy lor external e in of
burns, scaltls, cuts, wounds. frotlntcs.
pains in musclrs. joints and limbs. b'.ckache, etc,
etc. Yourdrutst sells it. or it can be ordrred by
sendin full mine and aduros and j ceats to
below address.

sou raoraisToas.

Winkelmsm & Brown Brag Co.

BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A.

Your Watch
insured Free.
A perfect insurance criirrt theft or accident

U the now famous

- & '' v-- - a At.

inn ii i rr r t It - - t
DOW,

the only bcr (rinj) which car.not be pu:I d
or wrenched from t!.c case. C"n on'. be jS'
haJ on cases containing t'uU trade mirk.

MALe BY

Keystone Watch Case Company,
of Philadelphia,

the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch
Case factory iu the world 1500 employees;
2000 Watch Cases day.

One of Hs products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as good as solid cases, and

cost about one half lessi
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

for Non-pul- l out bow. The manufacturers
will send 70a n watch case opener free

4 Liniment
STRICTLY

For FA1IILT Use
IropjeJ on 8ucrr tudcrimt children love to

take it- - Every Mother nboukl have it in the
house, it quickly relieves und cures all aches
ana pains, asinma, oroncnuis, coiu, cotii;na
catanh, cuts, chap, chilblain., colic, cholera
morbus, earache, headache, hooping couh.
inflammation, la grippe, lament ss, tourr.p-t- ,

muscular soreness, neuralgia, nervous brad-ach- e

rheumatism, bite;, burns, bruise. Mrain.
train 4, stin s, swellings, stifi joints acre threat.

Hjre inns, loothacne, tonsihlia ana wuia co:ic,
Originated m imo br the late Ir. A. Johnson,

Fit mil Thv-icia- n. "it mrrit and excellence
have satisfied everyTolv inr nenrlv a century.
All w!iow-- it a re amazed at it wonderful power,

It is safe, fcoothiu'' snt;-- f vim-- ; to sav sick.
sensitive sufferer-- red Ir.ternalaud External.
The Tnrori drnatura and uiwtaaon -- rj buttle,
III l'mph:-tfrre- . SM 'rThrrt. r, rt&.

yvEATS.TRADE Marks

wur I rutin i o
CA t ORTAI9 A PATENT? For a

a rvw pr and an bonent opinion, write toSmmrtt. .. who have bad
eirwnns" In the it4nt bU5in. Cuoimoino
Utmc trictlr rrmfhientiau A It a ad book of In
formation conrsprninc I'atmiA and bow to oo
tain tbm aenf freft. A 1m a eat aotfue Ol lueeiuua
teal and scientific frooi tat frr.

Patent taken tbmurb Munn ft Co. reeefrw
apeciai notice ia The Srirntitic American, ana
tbas are broucbt wulelv before the public with-
out cut to the inTfntor. Thi. itMdil nar-vr- .

bwof-a- : we), elecantlr illustrat"!. bas hy far the
larvest nrtmtatma of anr acientitte work in tbo
wond. ;f a v?ar, hsmie enpif aent fre,

Baildms I'M tt too, monthly. f-- Mia jat. Htmrtw
eopiea. 21 centa. Ft try numtf eontatoa beau-
tiful platea, in colora, and photofrrapba of new
faouaca. with plana, enabiin boililera to abnw lh
latet ds.tmp auJ ftecurecontn-ri- . A 15 rvus

MLNJi CO htW kOtilv, .Jbl BktOAbWAT

10TS DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
ir.ado easily ami honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hoars. Any man,
woman, !xy. orsiil randotlie work hand-
ily, without xK'ri-nr'. Taikins

Nothing like It for money-makin- g

over ollereil IxTore. Our workers
always pros)er. No time wa-te- d in
learoinz the lnines. We teach you in
a niht how to suececil from the tltt
hour. Y011 can make a trial without ex-pe-

to yourself. We htart you. ri;niih
ev rythinir iiecileil to carry on the

suceesfnl!y, and cnarantec you
anain- -t failure if you Imt follow our
simple, plain iiistnirtions. Header, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about tiie best pay in;
business Ixfore the public, send us your
address, and we will mall you a docu.
meut giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

gSPQUHAR

PATENT VARIABLE HICT'ON FEED
Best Set Works In the World.

SawMill& Engine
Bectired 1h Medal enJ Highest A ward

at th World" t Columbian Eroosition.
Wamsted Ih. bw surf. Rhine i. Mil's. M.rhienT
sad SuiuUrd Aenoufirsl laplmnli B W iil-- r

at pnci, (Med fur liliutrt4 CUueua
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

YORK, PENNA.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET. PA.

BCOOIES. RLKHiHS, CARRIAGES,

AN1 lArTlrRN AKDWISTIBN WORK
fuix taiied an Short KoOoe.

Painting Done 02 Short Time.

My work It a1eout it Thnmghlf Seatned Wcod

siid the SrM rv afcrf .Star,', Putatutiall
Coiirtrurted, Neatlr Finished, and

Warranted to ie Satisfaction.

Employ CCI7 Fiist-Ch- "Workses.

Xeralrlng of AU kinds tn My Line Dons oa

Lort Notice. Prices REASONABLE sad

All Work Warranted.

Call aud EjanilDe my Ssoek, and Learn Frtcee.
Ido Wsrm-work- , and fBrab feiTt for Wlad
Mill. Rtiaember lie place, acd rail la.

CURTIS E. GROVE.

(Zaet of Court Buum

SOMERSET. Tt.

W. S. BELL & CO.

431

Weed St.,

PITTSBURGH

DEALER

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CJippf IjrC VIEW CAMERAS.

JUrrULO, DETECTIVE CAMERAS,

and the famoaj KODAK is wveu styles.
Write lor casslogue, FKLE.

Goon LIQUORS f
WW-- wi.

and Ch:ap Lienors

By calling at the Old RliK, IJuoor Store,

o. 30! Sain St., and IOC ClIiloH St,

eJolms town, Pa. ,

all kin.ls of the (hitet Liquors In market ran
tx had. lo my c : customers this 1 a wvU

known fact, and to all.ntherx convincing proof
will be given. Don't forget that I keep on hand
ihe greatest Tan.-t- of Liquors, the choicest
brands and at thelet prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HaOH&afSCMSiiliPS

SAWMILLdEHGINES
A l mpiwemnt rn Frfrlloa Trr4 nm4
(ic-H-k. iW-i- mHRn of l arri flirfr limrtt
k.t bist en ny othr In the mmrkt-t- . KririMa

iHfrh Krrl, raifcilnc mil the fl itrmf lo ttanl
Kill wmlo crrnt Mvinv in Mrr nm4
wrnr. Write fur circulars nl pru-- ; funitrtit
Ire ufion Also priH T(h Hnr
rr! liar Itak-- , 'talriVHiar i'mrm Flit at-r- r,

hrllrnt. etc. JJrniion thu y:ir.
HEKCH I DBCM6CLD, Uanfrs., YORK, PA.

v . riR Ca. y
! J' A ".4

-WHOLESALE PRICES TQ

THOMAS- -
E

1

4
LsrnirrfcT--

l
I

-- : Furnaces.- -

ACTIVE FORTUNE" RANGES'

r
c;n:r.cr.l

J.". X K Jl73 tilt

:V :;;: to

eJ3cs cf the Eye, .
i,--- . -

Ear, J,Tcse, Threat, fi'1't;- -

Lungs ar.d Ckrcn
le Oiseases.

of

It, :il .V. ll- -r

ll'itt (

Our dauirhter. bas tm ailine with
trijubie for over 3 -- ears. It mai'e

her Terr mueraMo auil fit fur nothing. Mie
iried to he t urvd ty the test doctors oi,tainstle
here, but without u"esH. Tha Lr bairn mute
a cornel diani: at his firM sb-it- , the f'lrn Ji J

of the trkatmcnt proven : for fie is
rnce n)4re able to a helping haud. "We can
rteomineod tiie hiifniy

I. K Fl-h-bi n, B.llefonte,

Cr'ft E ; OjfnitioH Untie if Dr. s,i.
Our l tt:e ly, elide, hid scarlet ferer when

he was 2 st;e. It Irft turn cro tyed ia
kith eyes. ir. oiwrsitt! on aii'l they
tre dow jerttt ily s raiKhr. The toy was iv-- o

any chloroform, and the orrs:t.n wss paiu-!e- s.

BtKT Han.HTou
GWnn, Centre louuly, Pa.

A Cue of I I Standing Cmr.i t
Jtr. NiVia.

I hare hsd a had r ae of Catarrh ft 1 years.
It ersdiialty al! of my nriran. 1 bw arue

r da. caught roid in aenther
iid m:ers.!e evm-rally- . 1 trietl veral

1 elore to eet nd of the d!M-c- . but iwy did n.it
telp me any, I took lots 01 psteut medicine, but
miKut jit.! s wll have ihn wn hit money swsv.

ir. Sahn tria'trd me I "iifr
tud am okC more a man, and I am certaiu that
ibe doctor underiauiU Lusinev.

OfOHI.K f. WALSSK
Milbura, Centre Cuuniy, Fa.

ijltr II )Yar tvf'riifi Dr. i'.w Hit twmf Jstf" a
i;ni Cu? of I Ht'Srrk.

the lt l Tears I hare hid a ba.l ra.ie of
slsrrn, with al! 11. at'eitiOi; yrnt.om. For
he la4 s years it bot.'ierrd me a k(1o1 deal hsr.l
.r bt in; withtHit a colli : aiaklue me numerable
jvntrnlly. I tried 3 dirrtrut phjicinj. but of
,0 avsn. ar,n 1 can aw ire on it takes L'r. sjlia
c vanr Catarrh . for I do not Otke cold any more.
10 lorra ajiy nMre in my nose a- heretofore
n I I mu-- t ay lh.il I connider myself satuiied

-- tb the iiocturstnaimint.
Josstita I nx,

Tjnnr mille. Centre 1 ountr. Pa.
Manhood prfi-ctl- r.tored ita'vk. painl'

CliKSULTATION and LX'ltlNAT ON ftl I. ACtSESS
TuitS I Rf.TEL I V I Apr I My

010, t- -t I yiine't House y I xi J. I 'I
Vr'un I McWade Mi ndar t JJ n jr.

eycrd-- e Jcnea " i Tuelay I s
d; a insu oinmtn 'I I Tik-xU- t I ! I J9 I j

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NORTHWARD.

JKwhn Wait S 90 s. IB.,

aimenrtt 10, Movestown HuorersTlUe

i. iuilBStown. 6:1U

Joko M ul EJTr. - R. It --mod I iV a. m.,
Horart I: is, tuTiowii Lis, HooerTille
17, Jotonwown i: t) u. m.

JvhnJulCK A cromnrl.itlv Rot k wood p. m ,
t,wiorM--t :J p. m., 8uiypcwn T !1 p.
UuoTersville p. m., Jouoitowo a:l5 p. m.

SunW'iy Arrommodaliu Rockwood 54 a. m.
goinersxt, LIS.

BOrTITWARD.

Johnftnwn 7 40 a. ra Hooremrille 8:J6
iu)i9tuwu 8:40, 8umcret K it, Roc 1 wood

Eiprrm Johnntown 8:1 p nu. HnorersTille Ale,
Htcyestowa bonKTM.t 5U1, Rockwood
b.Z.

Ssa-i- f. Johri!Mowii:f0a. rn., HooTersrille
I a. in., f a. m. Sojnereet

1U:1 a. m., Ruck'wocd lu.ia. m.

Suwiat ArrnnmndHiibn Somerset &1 p. m.
R'tckwood p m.,

DaUj.

IEXXSYLVASIA EAILE0AD.

SCIIEDULK IN" EFFECT NOV. 1. JS8.

EASTERN STAN0ARD TIME

COXDEJCSKD SCBEOCI.1.

Trains arrire and depart front the station at
JubtuiowD as follows :

WESTWARD.

Sonfiwentern Express.. S 0a. rn
4.!. mjohtitown AeeouimrMiatiou.n.. . C ..ST a. m

A'MiniiitMlaliin :10a.m
Pscifl Eipre... t Jt a. m

r r'n.'wiiKvr 3..U a. m
. 5. In a. m

Johnstown Aecoaiiuodation....M :) p.
Fast Line, M p. m.

EASTWARD.

Keystone Express.. 53S
Expreisk.

ltoona Accommodation- - . SJ4
Main Line Kxpre s.,.. . 10:1.. 1. m.
1'ST .xi.res . . 11:10 a. m
AiUjona Aeer.mmodalion ... . lie.' p. m
Mail Kxi-n- 411 p. in

JohllBlown wnmmrtil.linn t .Vi p. m
Flu . 7:I1 p. rn
Fa.it ' 10:JU p.B

For rstesi, mar. Ae.. go to Ticket Airent or ad-
dress Thos. E. Halt, K A. W. U.. 110 Ulih Ave-
nue. put.-t.uiv- Fa.
8. M. rK Vu.-- T. J. R. WOOD.

tieu'I Manager. Faun. Agt- -

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs avd Medicines

OF

J. H. SIIYDER.
rCCttBOB TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None bat the purest and beet kept in stock,

sndwkeu Drugs become inert by staml-In-

ss certain of them do, re de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose oa oar customers.

Yoa can depend on having yoar

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with rare. Onr prices are as low a
ai-.- .ther Erst-clu- Louw aud on

niasy articles much lower.

The peoj le of this county seem to know

thU, and hsve given a a ttr$ stare of their
patronage, and we shall still oontinne to pre
them the very be?t goods for their money.
Do not fonret that we make a specialty

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if bare

bad in direction,

give us a ulL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Com snd see us.

Respectfully.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

j
i r.e acc'.cr nai

teen for years a
Prcesscr una
Lecturer in sei-era- l

cf the largest JJea-L- a'

Cceges, ar.d
'r-- i st-- - . : has earned gerai

or'
iiy and auiher er.

con
cerning his spec-iali- y.

For i year I tunVred terribly with stom-
ach trouble, and ait the mw ltine ailuicnu, surhas headache, neuralcia, Vic., tosucha bad ditre that 1 sot rare bow soon I
would die. In lb-i- t time I a as tieaied by S dif-
ferent doctors, tut none of them did me aur
eood. To the contrary. I rrew worse and worse ;
to w was out ot the question : I rrew weaker
and wtekrron account of uot beine able to

any kind of fond on stomach. I
trealmrnt with Lir. alut 3 months ago, and am
now adtarerutwoman. I have never vomited
once Mince the rtrt treatment, and to make a
lone siory sdiort, I can once more, with a good
deal of plcuure, attccd to my daily labors.

Mas JtakY mttiws,
(Ilium, Pa.

On Ariinni 20 Y'nrt Cmt.nnfrl Snfrinq 7 Pniu-- rt
re Dm. httt ni$cttmt Dr. .sitn.

For 2t) years I stiffen d the most excniciatmrtortures, ail on account of kidney triwble. The
pain in my back was terrible, and many times
when 1 stooped I did not know how to straight-
en up again, often I hail to bed f r a weekat a time, and in the end cm:. I not attend to my
rettular any more, '.raduaay all tne otbe.'or.u became arTei-tel- , my tdadder in
Mil n a condition that I did n,4 tare wJu'ihcr I
lived dird , ln lrvd I for th tatter oft-
en. Hie home donor cml l not cure mo so I
put royx-l- l umU-- r lr, e and I b'leraad
tbedaywtirn loriodav I am omte a
dirterent woman : willitiesnd glad iiiidot li'eonce more. I fcel pleuaiiilT. sn.i I am eoi'in.l, ntthat the doctor will t tire n.e ia the time he has
se'. ar d 1 have rvme to the roaciudon one
rbouM nTr rive up hope as Ion as they canobtain tha services of this vonderf'il phvuiciaa.

Mrs. J. M. h..k.Spring Mills, Centre Couary, Pa.

I have been n fieri ng with wry seTere stomach.
Madder and kidney trouble, and no account oftnat felt ail broke up couidn I follow my daily
Uootson ot Kr-- pains, weakoeMi andheadache, but now. after a course of treatment
with lr. SAlnt. can once more attend 10 mv daily
la'ion with pleaicire and c msi-te- mvel'l haleand hearty aain. E. K. ANtiiy. ludiaua. Pa.

and certain cure tic impotence. I.t nin1oI

a I tCL IICAT!CHS .Is BCX769 C01LBUS.0.
June July J Aug I Sep ) Out Hot Dec I Uoun

It
IS 10 I

-- 7 P. M.

IS 13 17 U 10 I 3 p. M.
H l.t It I no a

2l I 1H I 13 11 I 2-- P. M.

3)w? Mmmiz Sb3b; SaeiBjist,
Wgnderfullv Successful in all Chronic PiJtTases the

EYE, EAR, mil THROAT, LONGS aM NASAL CATARRH.
A!l Eye Operations Successfully Performed by him.

Tnmnl TH Cnd Ij Dr. Aflrr IU Brit I i yrinaif A St:mic Am) Gnjd,
Iincian in the County dii. i.'uf lr. Sum tuvii Ilrr.
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0 jr Advertisement Will Appear twice Before Each Visit.
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:

Uen'l

'

lates tul jVet to cbauge, of wuicu regular paueata will be promptly Do'.ihed.

"THERE IS K) SUBSTITUTE

The r m:

HPEHiatt'"

TT will pay you to examine the QUEEN CINDERELLA RAXGE v

fore you buy. It has all tha latest improvement., and'is o!,i d

to be a good baker. It has the direct draft by

can have a fire in one-hal- f the time required wilh the ordiLarv 8,'
This ia a valuable feature when you want a quick Ere for early brcai

IT has .an extra large high oven, thoroughly Tie
inflowinsr and outflowing air can be regulated at will: ti.is iE.

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It has the TiipU-- s !,aY,

grate, which is. the pf rfeetion cf convenience and cleanline. It j9

jtecially durable, having three separate sides, or the advactasre cf tl
grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the lire.

REMEMBER "Things done well and

SIinufactured by PeHAVKN CO , Lt

JAMES B. H0LDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa.

Krissinger & Kurtz, Berlin Ta. and P. J. Corer i Son, IeTer;dii!e,P,

New York Weekly

Tribune

Soinerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

TWO DOLLABS.
Address all orders

Louther's
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Modal Drug Store is Rapidly Eecosiing afei
Favorite Trith Pscpls in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Jledicincs, Stuffs. Sponges. Trum,

Supjwrters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH DOCTOR GIYE3 PERSONAL ATTKXTIOS TO TH S COMP0USDIXQ Of

I nnth
liUlUil 1 0

...
-- s

KM
money.

a from,

Sol

AXP- -

The

Drug Store,

Family

it-- ;

wGESTBi'S CCZEAP3B3

I:i2ii! Vn-h--

500
il

I'S MilH;i

MONUMENTAL

eepChickensStrong
gcti your

early; L

SRSAT CARE BEISQ TAKES Vsi 0XIY F&EJ3 ASD HZ ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods on hand. F rem such

large assortment all can be suited.

.
THE FIHEST BHAHDS OF CIGARS
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If You Can't Get it Near Home. Send to Us. Ask First.
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